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WFST 'IENNESSEE VO'IERS Pll>JECT Tbe bo,cott ot Fqette Co. sohoola 111 in ita third 
day, Todq 6SJ ~t tbe kida stayed out. The Supt. of Tipton Co. where another 
boyoott is in progress, anno'IIDOed over the radio that be will prosecute parents 
who keep their kids out, 

SUKlER CO., O.l, Via Al.b&ll,r, Ro:, Shielda/Jeanne Breaker 
In Pl.aina, approxiaatc,l:, 10 miles froia Americus, S Negro gu:,a, QfO white girls, and 
one Negro girl were beaten up b:, a mob of whites while engaged in voter registration 
activities. In Allericus, 40 d•onstrators began a sit,.:ln on the co\lJ'thouse lawn, 
where they said the:, would stay until a b1-rec1al c0111111ttee was fonaed. 

IEXIN:l'l'ON, MISS, Jolm Oriefell/Barbara Brabdt 
~r SO people attended a cowit;y-w.l.de FDP conTention bere yeaterdq. Th8 purpose 
wu to discuss recent developments 111 voting1 the state voting bill, the federal 
voting bill, etc. Attervthe diecussion, people went to the co\lJ'thouso to register. 
Since the introduction of the 6-question tor11, the registrar has been goillg out 
of bis wa::, t,. • s•,. help people who COIie to register. 

PAl«>LA CO., MISS. Pel1111' Pat.ch/Bab 
In the northern acbool diatrict, 7 kids regietered for the wita school. Several 
others were turned away fer not havillg proper birth carliftc.etae, etc. 

1111W PlllJECTt NBlftoll, MISS. FDP, Rt. 2, Box l A, 6ol-li8)-99l.9 
Project director is George Slllith, CO!B 'l'aak force • 

COLtHIIA, MIS'l. Curtia St,"ilea/Bab 
TodaJ workers tried to bu:, tickets to the downatatra section of the moVies. The 
ll8Dll(er refused to sell t.hetn tickets for downstairs. They then went to the Mayor, 
and diacussed the public acconnodat.1.ona section of the er bill with h111. The 
"-:,or said that local officials couldn't enforce the civil rights bill beoa\ll!e 
it was a federal law.. Ji>veTer, he prcniaed to talk to tha owner of the 11101'1.e 
theater tbe next daJ. 

le has inat.ituted 24-hour per dq police protect.ion of the office-freedom 
bouae. Both oit¥ polioe and state troopers take turns in pat.rolling it evel'J' 
3S llinutes, 

Thuradq, August 5, 196S 

.l!UCAll'SAS lllUNDUP via Little Rock, Jerrr Teollin/Jeanna 
FOf«IEST CI'lY Si-,n lahn, lfhite Tolwiteer (21, Cbe"f Chase) was beaten up by a white 
un while leaving the Wagon Wheel Roataurant after an integration attanpt thel'8, 
The attacker was arrested and oh&r.ed with assault, 
OOUU) '1m .Janke, vbit.e TOlwiteer (21, Portland, Orep,n) was slugged by a white 
1117 who was cmrsed with asaalllt, .l !lell'G witnen ws fired troa his job at a 
service atation aft.er he said he saw the 1Dc1dent and hia eaployell insisted he didn't 
aee an:, th~. Thia lappened TuesdaJ. 

On Wednesday', mellben of the Gould Citiaena for Progreas picketed the servioe 
atation, 'Ql'(inc a boyoott. After the delllonetration, Janke waa again attacked by 
a looal white l'CQ',··.He nore out a warrant tor the arrest ot the attacker. 
STUTl)J..Rl' Last night, 2 'fblmllo,eri ind 7 local follr: integrated the Majestic 
Tlleater. 'nlis vu the nrat tue in the h1sto17 of the theater that legroes sat 
in the downata6rs section of the tbeater. 
FORIEST en,: .l -■her of tbe St. Francia .lohievoaent COIIIII, was arrested for 
refUl!ing to belp an officer put a dnmlc into tbe padd;T wa1on, Be refused when the 
policeaan kept referring to hill ae "boy.• Cbarce was retuaing to obey an officer. 

(oTer) 
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JACKSON, HISS. Ed King/)3er\,ara Brandt 
It now loolai aa though there will be three groups trying to ga~ otfioial 
reoognit1on at the NatiOJl&l Democratic Convention 1n 1968--tbe lily'-white regulars, 
tile 1reed0ffl Demooratio Parti,, and a group which just organised wo weekis ago, 
called the Hiaaissippi Democratic Conference. The MDCont 111 •de up of both 
IIOderate white elnenta (tor example, the state AFL-OIO, headed by Claude llaasar), 
and llb~rate··· .. Ne1roe11 (NAACP). Tha NUCPia talc:I.Qg .a hard l1ne against the 
FDP; tor eD111ple, the:, aaid the:, wolllldn I t part.icipa te 1n the MDOonf if the FDP 
were allowed ill. However, API,.CIO ele111enta have ude 110111e adval1ce11 to tile FDP. 
The 11it.uation ia still very changeable, a,qa lliav. lCing. 

W'NP Bob Gabriner/Bab 
Today the W'NP filed a a11i t in federal dia trio t court 1n Memphis tod,q, requesting 
a tellporar:, re11training order on the BrovnaVille police. This is in preparation 
for the ., • .,l, t.hi.e Sat.urdq to protest police harrasnent and non-protection last 
Saturday and during past day's. '1he c1111e will be continlied tomorrwv. 

At present, a group of middle-class NAACP t_ypea 1• negotiating vith the Mayor 
ot Brovnaville. W'NP feels there is the possibilit.Y this 1roup will aalrel'•cne 
kind of deal with the white power at&'UCtore, and then will ieaue a statement 
saying that the march 1a off, and the W'lVP i,oopl.o ai-e C-.uniet out.aide agitators. 

At the lll.eting Tu.:!sday' "1th John Doar, nothing vaa prollliaed in the way of 
protection. W'lVP 1a also ~IJ!"l•ling to the state for protection on Saturdar, and 
don't know exactl7 what to expect. Oov. Frank Cleunt 18 in a bag--hie political 
1up'>orter11 are racists, but be also vanta to preserve a noderate :luge for the 
■tate in order to get in induetr:,. 'lbday an aide to the Oov,;rno:r told Danny 
Beagle that the demonstrators would have protection, but he didn 1t specify what 
lcind, 

They have beard rumors that the police will arrest some of the de111pnu1tratcrs, 
and othBr r11110ra that vhitea will beat up the leaders of the march. 

The Fqette Co. school bo:,cott vaa today' 7Sj effective. The J.ocal papers are 
accu.ting or workers o.f threatening parent.I and kids with beatillga and bombings if 
the:, don I t keep their lcida out. Partieipanta haTe been warned by the dept of 
welfare that the:, would be thrown off wolfare. Debby Rib also points out that 
the co•pulsozy attendance law, which baa not been enforced among Negroes for yea.rs, 
au.ddenl7 began being enforced a week ago, when the boycott began. 

DC FDP Jan Ooodllan/Bab 
The Fed raJ. Voting Bill vaa passed t.odq. It does not eU.llinate tire poll. tax, but 
it atrongl7 reoomande th■t Oongress reeognbe the poll tax u a diacriminat.er,
aeuure,and oaJ.1.a upon the Atti, Gen to outlaw the poll tax. '1'he llilnin& of the 
Toting right.a bill :will be Witnessed by inYited er leadeba teinorrow, Nobo<IJ, 
fro• the P'DP vaa inVited. 

Ni\'l'CIEZ tOl H'S A Pll)NE AOAINt 119 B. P'ranlcl1n, 601-416-9328 

BAS'lERN Sll)RE, MAR'!LAND John Battiste/Bab Pll)JECT RENRT 
The:, are working with a 11D1on of Negro lll>rkere at a crab ciannillc plant. At the 
reoaeat of the llllion, they vent in to help organiae strike action, picketing, e!f.c. 
Thia is on ll'ent'• Narrows Island. They IIITe distributed food end clothing donated 
fr0111 the North as well aa from a local fanaer to the strikers. 

A• a reslllt of a tlre11tened allit by CNAC and the Medical Comittee~11 !bun 
Riahta againat the Cambridge Maryland lbp,ttal, the hospital e0111oletel7 dese1regated 
its tacilitie11 a week ago, The aettle11ent was negotiated through the offices of 
the Ma:r:,land C-.iuion on Interracial Proble111 and the State Dept of Health, 

Laat Monday a delegation or peoplemb-011 Ward 2 tnnllubridge attended the 
Cit:, Council to aak fo.r sewer line• in thei:r neighborboodJ this •' after a 1!18vere 
rain■tona led to the nooding of 11&1Q' '-ea 1n the area. 

Another aeeting with Dept of Alric. reps oa the focd stamp program 1.9 planned. 




